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BATBM OF ADVERT1HINU.

mt UNUBKSIGNBD, publishers or uewspapera in
Sir of Wheeling, in view of the increased price of pa*
ui»or ami other expenses, rendering their expenses

r than heretofore, «lo agree to charg* the follow-
for advertising, and iu no case whatever to
than the rates below; teu lines or leas of non-
itutiug a square:
piuare llnaeition, © *7%mr 0°® a~\l" 2 "

..1,00r " ^ 3 .. 1,23
1 week..... 2.00
2 " .III: s,*)
\ nwuiii j»®22 **

.... .

¦ \ " j| "

!".*. l.'.no" '.S u li "
"

<3.°0
n-a-R.ir »\ve>U»enieiita ol greater length. and less than

«... inserted lor atougeruuie tbau two moutlis,"i1"S ai l«r «nu oq tile above will be made Tor
Sr" months, and to percent.

';®»Vr ptfflfaSSEatcart.. 1 sqtmie or
^i0'W)

"owcoluuio (oousi'ileVoiie year.'.'.'.'.*.' --"Jig' l»" 10,001fe^mUn^UoS^at1I.00 per thou-

,Sr of squares as under the general head, and

»quaie 1 year «

.. 30,00

notice chats"1.. . . SO

M.
Religious notices inserted*u'H'A KTLKSON,

JOUS T. RUSSKLL,
UKATTV & ttu.

business CARDS.
lawyers

¦ 4 i I A II

AlTOKNEr AT LAW.
-Dcnti attention given to collections in Olito, Mar-

S shall' Uiooke aud Handcock counties. Office .south,
rttcurner M.inaud Uiddlesls, Ce.Mre A heeliug._ma4

jionnXi n ki^io.-v,
AKlorneT ntiU Oouniiellor nt iJltr.

Office So. :50. Fouith street.
WiisKl.tsn. Vt.

\I.FHK«»VA,.OW ki.1..
llM><ri>t U> and Solicitorm thliueerj.

" OiliceNu. 2*7. Main street.
\Vnaai.i?io, V*.

KI'Mllil.l. 1 K11/.I1K-".
AiiaruCT. aail C'oaartllow at I.aw,

OtBce So 6S. Monroe Street.
tfninliw, Va.

NTrIcHAKUbON,
.OCNfEI»I»OBAT ®*AW»

NO. 1S«». KOt'RTIl STRKKT,
WHEKL1SG. VA.

n3"\VI|.l. Micndi o ail busiiif^ffiitrus'ftl to liun in the

J, f»ior*ntlSureiUM Courts of Ohioand *^dniiigcouii.
ties. 1

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
.IttorncTnt l.aw.

,\OTARV PUBLIC
FOR THE CITY OF WHEELING,

tCfAnd Commissioner tor the State of Ohio, to take
*!inow!eJ«emenuof Deeds, Depositions and ottervrnt-
tap.

j- ". **ks»»-ktok.
JACOB&PBNDLKTOJf,

Attorney, nl l.nir.
Office three doors north ot the CoUTt House,

WuEauxa, Va.

ETWill attend regularly the Courts or Marah^U Ohlo,
S ,.t, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
f. :._,M Hid Paikersburg, aod such other Courts in the
ticm'.Y ot Wheeling as may be necessary.

1 tiiaW '. '. Tt.*!iKa,
JacKson C. H., Va. Paikeisburg. V a.

Thaw & Turner,
attokkevh at i.a w.

¦\riLl.a.:end strictly to all business eiitrusled to theml\ in the bounties of Wood, Wirt, Jackaon, Ritchie,
G*u*i aud Pleasants.

Particular attention given to collections.
Kt&F&K TO.

PHILADKLPHIA.Hon George Sharswood, Hon Joel
Jones. Hon.Chs. Cilpin. -Messrs. Uedc Walker.

BALTl.MuRE.Messrs. SeiileA Luckett,Messrs. renn
.Mitchell.

.TKai_.,HHEEL1SG-.Mesars. Z. S. <fc J. J. \arnall, Thomaa
Juliuslou. jr. OCUI-I)

PHYSICIANS.
ALFRED HUGHES, M. D.,

¦ .JIIEOP ATHIC I'll VHICIA N ,

H \ S reinovei1 m* office and residei.cc to the corner of
'.:aaod Quincy streets, nearly opposite the Catholic

OFFICE HOURS.Morning from 7 to 9.
Noou *4 1 to 3.
Kveuiug 44 7 to *.

ap20:dly:w-tt
Dr. W. T. MoMechen,

OF Fit; fc.coruei Centre and Sixth stieets.
:i»«*«-tllv WHKRLIS.Ci- VA.

JlKUICAli-

DR. D. C. CRACRAFT tenders his j»rotessioual ser¬
vices to the citizens ot South Wheeling and vicinity

OF-ICR directly west of Keuetrs Hotel. mi 3dJin

Dr. M. Campbell.
(HTkorFAlRXQUKr. v*..}

OFFICE: Fourth Su, adjoiniuglhe residence of Henry
Uoore
nov.M W heelins . > «

UK. A ». TODD,
Office Aud Dru» More, corner Qoincy and Fifth streets,

WtlKKLl.XU, Va.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

I'OPPEB, TIM A *IIHKT 1BOX WARS
No. A .Mjun SL., near the Creek KiUlts.

WliKKHyQ. Va
1 * LaMIDI*. K.C. BONHiK. T. W. .AMItrr.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIUG1.MA, W1IUKLKN6AND PHOENIX

PAP£K MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Vir,cfacture Printing jid Wrapping Paper,Candle Paper,
Cottou Yarn » aper, steam Boat Paper.Knunet Hoards. Fuller*' Knanl*. <Vc.

L««*aO K. n»SfTU UluRUK w. oumst
L. E. FORSYTH & Co.

(O? LOUISVILLE.)Forwarding (f- Commission Merchants
1" U O DICE K BOO B 8 .SO PfKLIC LAMING,

CINCINNATI, O.
1IK1XG ihriutbO'iinl tTCial t 3frn:s for tb« Co«lngfonA Lrxinfton Kailrcjd. seeds tor t bit road will meetI-ion-j*! u:»patcfa if coujier.ed to our add ess.'"...." L K. F. A Pa

MUOhNlAU GOODS.
. 1 . J4C* S*i,ks; bombaziue> of Lupin's take;« ¦>*. buck muslin dehaiues. in extra fine quality)M mourriaft Cashmeres;

JJ*ck and purple merino plaids aiul stripes;"»ck*ud wbite chintzes; English ciimped crapes;-o do Gin< bams and chintxes;r »ic black. Thibet. Square ai.d I.' ng Shawls;'J and einbioidered collars, sleeves, and<T.emixettes.
HKISKKLL Sr Co.

Strobel & Bloch,
v, I>enIer»in Wine*&- Uqno r«,

'.*Ha Street, in the building formerly kitoien **lh*
"Ccivmlia House."

r^ J w H K E LI X G , V A

u,
W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
r U nil hind.«r Foreiia and BanalU

DRY GOODS,._*". Sr»«rr, WnauM, Ya.

M. REILLY,w«olesale Dealer in Groceries,iTrijrn ami DmntHie Winf* and Litfuor*.Xo.lSI \tnTiin .Mum Sqta* «,
WUKKI.IXfi. YA

WINDOW BLINDS.
n.. C, BOBKRTflI ".» rr*p»r»J lo rurnUh

.v... .. VESITIAS BLISDS,
uf m. ^'Iplioo. *t the abQTtni notice, all of mywholesale and retail.
.r.

" dbl'»4» repainted and trimmed. Cell and ace
.i

* Vatt?.' **ct.»imt. J*., c. o. *mW^LALLENS & KNOX,^.l'aa<IB«all Dralrnlaall kiaiial
''oots, Shoes, Leather. &c.,So. its. Main attnt,

Wnttlla. Va.

BUSINESS CARDS.
to paxton* jho. doni.ok. Jas. uaxwkll.

Paxton, Donlon & Co.
8UCCR5S0RS TO

. H. Paxton Or Co. and Donlon Ac maxwell
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GKOoBKIES, WINES AND UQUORS.
Y.ST PLATE. COPPER WIRE, Ac.

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
No. 54) Slain mrcei,

Wheeling, Va.
THE subscribers. having formed a co*pari net ship for

the purpose of transacting a Wholes e Grocery,Commianion. Wine and Liquor business, at the wa* chouse
lately occupied by J \V. Paxton & Co., respectfully call
attention to their card above.

E. W. PAXTON,
JNO. DONLON,
JAS. MAXWELL.

Wheeling, August 31. »54. sep8
WM. T. MEEDS,

Bookbinder& Blank Book Manufacturer,
NO. 241, MONROE STREET, UP STAIR*.

\\T OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public
? T In general, that he has bought the establishment

lately known as James M. Kwing's Bookbindery and blank
book manufactory, and is now piepared to rule and bind
to o der, blank books of every description, muMc, magalines, periodicals,A c., in a manner not to be surpassed by
any establishment iu the country.
B7~Conat&utly on band an assortment of Klank Books.

DRUGGISTS^
A. (J. GOOD jf- CO.

[ SUCCESSORS TO JAMKS BARER. ]
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Corner Jlain nnd ITlonroc streets,
WHEELING, VA.

A C. GOOD 6c CO., have bought the entire
stock ol Jns. Daker, and will coutiuue the Drug

business at his old stand.
Dr. Kaker having-one into one of the largest houses in

Philadelphia, ha* kindly agreed to make purcha>t-s for his
successors in Wheeling. This arrangement will iusute
their keepingon hand, (and offering on the best terms.) a
full assortment of the very best articles i n their Hue or bus¬

iness A. 0, GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec.20^1854. dc21

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DKAI.KR IS

Drnga, Itlcdicine*. Chemical*, Patent Hied-
iciucM, Perfumery and Fancy

Article*.
no. 139 marxxt strkxt,

¦rrWKXS XONROK AND CNIO.-V STRKKTS,
WHEELING. VA.

0C7"Phyaicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
aixht. je"»:ly

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., <&c.
J II. CKIT1?1 BACKER would announce to his

. fiier.dsaml the public generally, that having purehas.
:d the iuterest of the senior partner in the business lately:onducted under the firm of J. Crumoacker & Sou, he
svill continue the same at the old staud, No. 173, Main st.,md would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit acontiu.
lance of the patronage soli be rally bestowed on th« old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, A-c., all of which
were purchased xter strict personal inspection aud with
scrupulous regard fo purity of quality, and are now offered
tothe public on the most reasonable terms. Ivr.

Immaauel Dorn,
MAMCr.\CTrRKR or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octl.lvcl at Main*f. CKN'TRri WHEKI.1SG. VA

..WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.Ol'R, Ai\U AM. KIIVDM OF I* ISO VIS.
loss, CI.OVEK Jfc TlUlO'i'U VS1-FH

NO. 17?, S. KASTCORMXR MaRKIT aND CXIO» »

WHtKI.'.X(» 1.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
ACE.Vr Ai\D OE VLKU KiN
REAL ESTATE.
Officc corner of Main and Union streets,

augQ7-lyd WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

11ATS, CA PS, STRAW COO US,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET HAGS,

No 120 Main at. corner of Union,
WnKtM.Mu, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SCCCfc*SOIt<* TO SWKKXXV-! l»KLL.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
China, Oueenmrarr. I.amp*. Girauilolea,

TA ISLE CUT1.KHV, Ac.
No. 63, MAIN STREET.

WnxxUMn, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
Xo. 17'3 .Halw Sc.

KDXr.HD UOBB9, tuo*. U. TAYLOR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
Itlnnn IncturerM of

STEAM ENGINES,
AIVD GKNEKAL 31ACIS I.N1ST*,

CORNER MAIN A- QUINCY ST.*.

MILL B.IOINKS, TOBACCO aMD llOMTIN'CSCRKWS
stxamboat xnoixxs, exirr and saw mill work,
rPRKACK KXUtXKS, t!(r.ISX BOILKR*,
And nil kind* of ITlnchiucry made to order»

on Ihenontreaoonaole term*.

New Books.
rewlt' American **part»uian;

J Whitney's M Halite Wealth;
Kancroit'-s Hist. Untied States, 5th volume;
I*andor the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Karnunfs .Autobiography;
Ruth Hall, by Patiuy Fei n;
lla'y and December, by Airs. Hubback,
Fudse Doings, by Ik Alarvsl;
You Have Heard ot Then);
Poems or the Orient, by Bayaid Taylor.

For sale by
Janl6 WILDE d: HROTHKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JBR'H B. SHJJPPARD would respectfully in¬
form nts friends and the public, that he has re¬
moved hie estab'ishment to No. 131, MaiuStreet,

corner Of Union, where will be found constantly on baud,
a large and well selected assottux nt of all articles iu his
line, consisting of Sudd lea, Bridle*, Harness.
Iron frame and Wood box Trucks, Valise*,
Carpet Huge, Scotch Upper and Ilog skin
Collars, Humes, Whips. &c.,icr., Arc.
Ai' of which are manufactured by competent workmen,

of tlx* best materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tho-e desiring to purchase are requested to c*llandex

amh>e :or themselves at
aplg-yrd. No. 131, Mainst. Wheeling, Va.

Agricultural Warehouse,
Corner Jlain stud Qnin^f mreeis, near De¬

pot H. Ar O. Kailroud,
R. H. HUBBELL, Agent,

.AXD-
OCMMISSION MERCHANT,

IJOR the sale of Ploughs, Harrows, CornshH'eis, Straw
Cutters, Cider Mills, Churns, Shaw'si-mut Machine,

Dratnin? Tile, and all Agricultural and Ho:ticu.tural Im¬
plements, Mechanic's Tools, Seeds and Plants.
Wheeling. Oct. IM. '54. nct3

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IX
PROGS, PAINT?, OILS, DVtS, PATENT UKDICINES

AND PBRFrapSEY. *

No. 3.'{ Monroe hi., Wheeling.
OfManufacturer of Supei ior Lemon Syrup.

,
mT°3

Wnolesale and Ketaii Grocery.
No. 'il'J .llurkrt Square.

HAVING pmchned the establishment of John R. Mor
rots. 1 shall always keep on hand a good stock of

Groceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage or
his customers ami all new one-« whe may tavor me.
oct 1 GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THK undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries,
&c.,to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen, tespectmlly recommends
him to his customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DEALER IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, JlU*lCOK NTRKKT,
aptOWHEELI&*. VA.

EXT HA Family Flour, Just received and ior sale by
jeM DOANE A COWGlLL.

Thompson & Patterson,
PRALERH IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

OS-General Depot for the sale of all the Popular Patent
Medicines, etc. etc., lately sold by 1. H. Patteisondc Co.,
33 Monroe St.

*p9 No. 117 Mainst.
W. M. BERRYHILL.

¦Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.
151 MAIN ST.. WHEELING, VA.

ALL kind, or Furniture, tnclduing CHAIRS. SOFAS.
CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., or\h« latett

¦tymand beat qualities, kept constantly oa hand. at >e]JiKtJ |»ric«v dlyr.
TBB oil of tiraperine, Itot uifteiior . -act* lot (be

tulr.j'Ut m"d by J. B. VOWKLL,
xr-I«ItoDrot »t.

V

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 131, Fourth Ureet, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par¬
ticular ca*e. Full setts of Teeth, orauy

i^-tsor sett:, made with artificial (funis. The Gum is
nude in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the.* une
For teeth with or without gums.

Full setts ol teeth made from §75 to gloO a Sen: small
setts from g3 to $3 per tooth fesl?lyr:if.

AKXTON, *JBAA. Ac SU'CAKINIiliN.
FANCY DRY GOODS

"WHOLESALE.
No. tl, Sou lit -Sth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
1. W. Sextos, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingxn.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir ITInrine, aud Ufe Innuranee

AND LAND AGENT.
N't, ft'. Monroe street. Wheeling. Va.
ISLAND TANNERY.

BEBGER A II « F F M A N N ,
atAKVFACTORKRS OP

Every description of Leather,
And Denier* iu Wool aud Hides,

Store Room No. IU. Corner oj Market Alley end Main (tree/,
Wiikkmnu, Va.

D3r*Shoe Findiugs or all lands on hand, and sold at very

Ilouae, Sigu, and Orunmeutnl Painter.
12S, Main, between Mom-ce and Union street*,

Wheeling, Va.
JEfSigns, lJanners and Flags, transparent, plain and

faucy, executed with ueatness and despatch, Graining Ac.
feb22-«ni

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer* and Dealer* in nil kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
lrUOIiRIALB AND KETAII.,

Xo. ICS, Main sL, Kast side, 2 deois below Market Allsy,
tf. Wukkmnu, Va.

S. A V ERY ,
Wholesale and Rota i.I

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
03" Has on hand the largest and best assortment or Hats

tnd Caps of all qualities and sixes. janlt

Ft. CRANGL^ & CO.
WHOLESALE GK. CKHS,

Forwarding and Commission
illEUCIIANTlk.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
»r.ntft,Vn

Wilde & Brother
BOOKSELLEKS & STATIONERS,

,l]K7*HOI*KSALE and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,
M medical, iheol«»gical and school books, stationery,

wall paper ami window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
committees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Rook£toie, coi ner ol .Vain and Union streets,
Wheel in*. Va. ap8

J. N. ZIMMER'S"
CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY,iYo. Iti2 Market it, a few doors Soutn of th* Market Hou*r,

Wheeling, Va.

He keeps constantly on handt large stock or the follow¬
ing articles: liutter Crackers, Water Crackers, Soda do.,
Sugar, do.. Pilot Hread, and the celebrated itoston Crack¬
ers; all ot which will he sold at the tery lowest price*.

Wheeling, Aug. 21, 'u2..3md.
t'OPPEB/l'l.^. & SUKKT A ICON WAUK

Manufactory.
THAXKKl'L for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ui>on him, the subsc rtber would respectful*
ly iuform his fvtends aiid the public senerally that i>e
continues to manufacture the above named articles in

all their variety, of which he lias always ou hand, agood as¬
sortment for wholesale and retail at very low pricest
He also keeps ou hand, cooking stoves of the most ap

proved patterns for coal a.:d wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nu be executed with promptness and in a style that will
lease the most fastidious.
augS-l E. VA RNEY. no.3, Main st.

CUESCENT IRON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Moriufaclurers of Boiler, Sheet, Sc Railway Iron.
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, ai:d are pie
pated to fut nish to the trade, a»titles of then nuuu

taciuie eaual iu quality and finish to any in the market.
Warehouse on Middle between Main and Wate» si »eets,

Centre Wheeling. sep22tf
TREMONT HOUSED

WATER STREET,
W 11 K E L I K G , V A .,

JAMES TTJRTON, Proprietor.
fSL'CCES»Ok TO WM. T. CI «RKK.]

ui*"Fresh Oysters and meals at all houis. served ontlie
most reasonable terms. dc30 j

Premium Blinds.
« E O K C E H O It K U T S ,

005 main strkkt,

KEEPS cousttutly on hand and manufactures to order
VENIT/AN WINDOW BL1.XDS,

ot wide and narrow slats, with plain and fancy trim-jmii-gs, of every color and shade, wholesale aud retail ,on
terms to suit the times.
Old blinds lepainted an4 trimmed equal to new.
Jobbing promptly attended to. nvll

John K. Botaford,
Grocery and Provision Store,

WATER ST., SO. 3!,
tlcTWheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
WE flave this day teceived oue of the finest and most

oeautiiui assortment-of Hats and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this city; the most fash
iotKb e that could he made in the eastern markets.

It coinpiises in part the following kinds:
(rents No. 1 Silk moiesklu Hats, tisht aud elastic, made

by the bast hatters East, aud in strict accordance with
our urdeis. Gents fine while and black beaver, otter,
seal. Ac.; Know Nothing aud Wide Awake Hat», white
aud black; soft lur aud wool hats of eveiy color, quaiity
aud pi ice. '

Also.Caps or every description and or the most re-

dance. which will be sold tower man pood; ot the»e
kinds were ever otfeied beloie to :his community.
Childiens Hats and Caps *»i kinds just received

from the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All person* are uto«t respectfully invited to call and ex

amine our nugnificeut ->tock ot good», belore purchasing
eisewheie, as we tcel confident that we can please the
most fastidious. 1

Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accom
modate our numerou* rations.

A Word to C'ouujry Jlrrchxmit.
ir you wish an) thin; in the way or lUt» aiid Caps justgive us a call, as we will gua«antee that we will sell you

goods as low as they can be got any where this side ol
Philadelphia, aud on the most favorable terms-

nVI s. i». H \RPKK A- SON.
McKhb ot KOUEK'i'SO.VS PK&U1UM uouuS

AT W. 1). MOTTE & BRO.'S ran I»e got McKee <Sr
Robertson's cassimeres. satinets. Persian cloth,

fUuuels. blankets, and woolen yarts. whicb took tbe pre¬mium at tbe late Fair ou tbe Island, at nuuufactuiers
lices. ocll

\\r UI. R. jicKce, late Druggist and Apotbecaiy,
l I So. HO 5tb ward. Wheeling, havia: sold Ins eulire

stockin trade:o John H. Tappan. has retiied from busi
nessinthis city.
The partiality of his friends and former customers he

gratefully acknowledges, an 1 earnestly solicits lor bis sue.
cessor a continuance of their liberal favors, assuring the
public the bu*ii:es3 will he conducted wi:h the same re-
.ard for reliable goods ar.d their dispensation, iu both de-
paitments, asbe«e:o:ore.
U h»«!u*£. April*2lsf, 1S"H. »p05

CO-PAKTNEKSHIP.
THK subscribers have this day entered into partnership

(or t tic purpose or transacting a Commission aud For¬
warding business, under the style of Ltoaue d: Cowgill, as
successors to the firms Of Cowgiltd: McSwords and A.
S. Doai.e Co., and solicit a continuance of the busiues*
of the late firms. A. s. DOAN'E,

j. cow gill.
March 13th, JSr? mrl4

KbMOVAL.
I^RASZHETM & LUTZ have removed their Wholesale

Liquor sto>* from the Sprig5 House Buiidincs, to No.
210. Market Square, next to Win. Hall's Auction Room,wber tbey will, heretofore, atwars keep on hands stock
of the best Wiuesand Liquors, at the lowest prices.

ap.»d.Sm. FKANZHK1.M Ar LUTZ
HI )l J .»t Louden's celebrated Family Medi-
UvJvj cincs. The only ageucy in the city.These are the best Faintly medicines now iu use. being
perfectly safe, and will cure ir used according to tbe direc>
lions- J. B. VOWKLL.

ap29 21 Union street, asent.
A LAHUE ASSOKT.UENT

OF gents dress Hats, pearl and black. Prussian, Iigra-
ham, Parts, Young America and London Hats.

mrt4 S. n. IIARPKR A- SO!*.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR & Cv., have temoved their stock <
wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and segars from No. bl

Main street to the new block or brick buddings east side
of Main street, uearly opposite the Merchauts & Farmers
Kank. janSS

AT WHOLESALE Oti KETA1L.

JUST teceived,.a large lot cf superior Btra turned
Grindstoues.

AUo.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will' be hung if desired on pa.
tent friction rollers, at short notice and at low rates, at

dc2t? ROHAN'S marble yard, 66 Market *t
'PHt highest market pace givautur Hide* and SheepJL skins, by

mr7 RERGRR HOFFMAN.
TOBACCO i TOBACCO!!

IN STORE and for sale low.
100 boxes No. 1 6lb. lump;
100 * 8 lb and 10 lb lump;
100 ' median Sib, 8 lb and 10 lb.

tpC LOGAN. CARR * Co.

Utiacl talif.it*-.
1 km "GruuJxtfd" fcrMlt 1>t

KbOi A. C. GOOD & Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire & Irou Worka

B. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
WARKflOtlSK, NO. 60 MAIN STfcEKT,

iVI'<B KF'\ viri7,JK" r >nl Fim7 Iron

0rU?T.Ri"r0'"'a"'1 Su*Pension Bridge iron wortnude to

Institution!-
om.

19'J, JIAIXNT.
mUl**¦ ^

u" '.»ientdep.site. Interest p.id
Ro"«». ALtx. Paito*. A nw &S

WM. MCCOY. Treasurer.
XKLS0X.

Tffi-ismvsisr*-
Dtnltr. in all kind, of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods n

.rser of Market MJ tmiop street., thiee' door, horn
. yao.

' "Ickhanra Auction Kooms,
Wtell.,, T«.

*
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

THE SUBcrnn.^fiK.ETST-WHEELIJiu> VA-

mnlun t'he west S0W Iower th*" *"70tlierest«bli»h-
iJMle's would find itio their advantage to inspect hi.

stock beiorc j.u. chuing elsewhere.
inspect Wl

«.« \Si .or.k i* done In the most elaborate style, and he

8tMk,ofSutLtA®antienthOW °f Pu,Tcha5erc to e»mine his

ouVhfT?5\ . ^,C1!'VeJ work. Monuments, CcU.

Please give me a call and examine ray work
xr J5n£HAEL J- kohan,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

o^i!2\?#Jd.ned *?a8ter. Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

at the 1*'vea!°t rade n'rh-el?"''"* G'1"d tl0UM'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

'

rr»HK
BALTIMORE, JIo.

T" ouWe°'"uj k ,{fJSin?S.,"*t"!"lSn '"brace,
the management of Mercauti.e 5Smr 'V* r3ppliedto

&&l&£&gasz*
ALU SAVINGS' BASK STOA A'
AT THE OLD POST OFFICE OPPOSITE THE M'LUItE

m.
HOUSE.

1 tJankiu!i"n'helibe"lraur(ri«2eCr"'f^: F.",ins ver?
I Ileem it proper cror voui intere«?J^« rro"' 5°"'

"^'"the^e'i".^
quality are not «ur£;«d ln.vi"tA» I'f"' Kh"' in

price undersold bv no one
ll'flnla, and in

vite you all local'e.d^ini .""'.'"""r
guafe , <1 will labor.Llli°> ',uok- 1,1 "* '<">.

ce..ity, the nuiselln-or Sone , , , , """f."" s"n "' nc'

commodate and fit ySu I""1" uf arftoac.

,
1 Tt1

which I will sell at caj*t rnm'tu? and braid bonnets,
have also a quauUtr or s?Uc aml^i-ROn >!a ""ivancinj I

willsell very how
° "k""1'

To country merchants we would sav t'l It *V
caieany biiia hou-ht iniheasterncitie^Tca"h fcV"

3,000 Cases.
.

audl?h*VwarNe°oom,VfoTh''^ who,eM'e

building l It, .\:JU1 street
""v 4 ",0,T b»ck

The, l'°« ¦»» in store .,d are receiving daily
¦V? l-A>Ks me,,* boots:

''

,,j,
'" brogans;

*M» boys boots;
brojanaj

youths boots;
" brogans;j

women's lace boots;
73 «. \\ \c."a* i'ind Shoesi

..
slippers:

tt
nusses laca boot.«;
?0
** J^nny Uod's;

«7eided "tnlhiTlou'e!
stnje.

5 solicit a continuance of the

a."SS!S« ttU?M«Lr e*st 1reearnestly invited to call

: x'"f l < l.l.KXC ,t- K\oy.

T
REMOVAL

J. So'if,«* >p»-
inai.u:actur" and keep On |«.d

--treet, where they
, ,.

TIN ANl) SHEET IKOV W*wv

flardwafe.°ftea o, V.0"^'01J 'F"rnl»hi.g

ally aieinvited to call a«-tl *v
^ersa,,d ihepunlicg#, er-J-ript|onora^r^Srri^rrU"^JelTrI

I 7=v
ff>bl0;| v

gkeat BARGAINbT
SECOND FALL STUCK

r_
arrircd at

Isaac Prager's^Bargain Store. |
II St^^KS'f mJr Sccow" rail

the cheapest goods iu town.
""¦* ,or "il'i-s

?SlTrd.~"¥!l,er loi Ol tho;e
Cht*aj> Kiu Gloves at
do Pa'antettas at

*

2>oiu:et Kibbors at . -

*

do
5c

with inanv other bar-aht«
* * 12lc

'-'I «rfy ind dSSXiS't'bjp^ menti0»-

nvlO .between Monroe ...rf Tnionst

f ¦
new"

I call"d1co!kT^e"'bMue^rlln!£ii0f K p.
rneu-s and Shoes, on^le, wtehf°%nXZ?£X
wnin * J " . "HODKS. ,m.

60
60

1^)
in<)

To Dealers in Wash Boards.

IN 1817. O. RICK. Of Cincinnati, "Iutenteda. ValuableImrromnent in Mash-board*," for which he obuined
a. PA7£XTinOct. 1S49. Said improvement consisted in
p«operty piep* ting the eige*of a sheet of zinc (or othersuitable metal,) at.d.thenjcausius them lo incite or cut.heir way into the solid wooden sides 01 legs o! a wash*board; the methods previously employed, haviu* been to
plough c gr cor* or cut a mortice* to leceive the uteuiic
plate. O. Kice subsequently sold his entire interest cud
ovneTM\:v in said Patent to the subscriber, who is row
sole proprietor thereot as well as .nit- authorized manu¬facturer of **U. Ktcit's Improved Patsjct Zisc Wash*
board," having succeeded lo the late firm of Watnh,Kailv Co., in that business. Induced by the popuiaiityand extensive sa!e of said "Patent Wash boards." sun¬dry persons have engaged In making and vending therairiihetit authority to do jo, thereby violating mo right*, se¬
cured by Raid Patent. Suits h^ve been commenced iiid
are now pending, against certain parties knowntoike thusjeusaeed, and it is my intention to prosecute fbr 41! Infiingemeniv of my legal and just rights, to the extent cfthe law. ALL PERSONS aie lucre(ore cautioned againstpurchasing or dealing iu ri«c wash boards made after tne
incRKT patented cy Kice, unlcs> branded "G. Rice'* Im¬proved lVa*h beards. Patented 1619," none vllwis beinggenuine- It may be well 10 i enu'k, that the variation in'the shape o: the climp,.or the employment of auy Pat¬ented 1:1.1chiue to n.il t*a»;.boaM!>.does not givethorisht to use the Patented J.tcising Pisces*. above described: upon which the ixlue of tne board really depend"Wholesale orders for tne genuine article respectfully so¬licited aud pi uiuptlj executed, at as low prices as any oftheamauihouzed makers, by

JOSEPH W. WAYXK,Sole proprietor and manufacturer thereof,Office at Hardware store. Jio T06 .Vain *?.mhl opposite ~»th. CJ.WIWA77. O.

Sbnrrt-U No 1 Laid Oil, witter pressed, a prunearticle, just received ar.d tor *ale low at ,J. H. TAPPAN7S ilzngStore,* feb9 Centre lYheelin*.
S l'l LL Ui\ HAN li.

A few more ot those fine Silk Hats, which 1 am de-A Itmined to close out at cost.
Iebl9 J \V. RHODKS. >g*t

*J c»ski chloride Lime, iec'd ami for sale bynJ js.ul A. C. KOOn 4r Co.

Air Mall*, a&soiteJ, lut sate by
ar*4 I B. VOW KM.. 34 Union «t.

Lin*ecu Oil.
5 barrels in store and for sale byteh36 A. C. GOOD * Co.

SOMETHING NEW .

SAVRRT :s manufacturing the comgaled brim hat of
. the latest style, which for Datnew and lightnesscannot be scrpas-ed.call a*d see them.Soa 146and 143Main street. Wheeling, Va_
mh!4 S. AYKRY.

.JF\ 1IERCES sugar cored Hmbsj.&0 40 casks smoked Shoulders;.lor saleby> 4pi COROuS, jIATTHKws * Co.
i ; >. v-

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

YBIiarS ' GUANO."

THIS valuable fertilizer ha* been used for several years
ill Knsland and other parts of Europe, and next to gu-

at.o holds the highest tauk In popularityand ihe extent to
which it ia used among Kuiwr*. Its introduction in this
country by tbe subsetIher has been more recen:. but the
pnigreasit has made in Ibe estimation of tbe public ha*
not been less marked or success Jul than abroad, altera ruli
trial of three years investigation ot its merits, in which
tin* there has been very many scrupulous erj-eiimeuts
nude by tbe most scientific agriculturist* and various
t'lubs, l ommitiees, Ac., side by side Peruvian Guano, as
to its relative value comparedwith the latter, and in moat
instances a preference given to the «*Su|»cr Phosphate of
Lime." Sixb ieports as returned will sbortlv be placedbefore the public, which will convcy more information
tlj?n the subscriber feels disposed to oBer, as the manu¬
facturer, at the present moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at ouce af¬
ford tood and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
its basis beingcrushed orground "BoXr#,." the efficacy of
which as a manure is already well known and appreciated,
winch are decomposed by the additiou of one filth their
weight or Sulphuric Acid, to which isadded a due propor-tion of Guano and Sulphate of Ammonia; tbe latter is one
of the most efficient agents in the best Peruvian Guano..
If is easy bandied, being in a perfect powder; it will be
lound suitable to alt soils, warranted pure and geiioin",and when at maturity to be kraud as efficacious as here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be.forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, .whose tames are as follows:

do Horum <fc McClean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M. Stewart, Esq., Baltimore, Md.

C. IS. DK BURG,
Agricultural Chemist,

«*p93 Williamsburgh. Long Island. N. Y.
New Watch and Jewelry tStore.

Room, Ao. 4, WathingUm Hall, Mmroi St.,
WHEELING, TA

THE subscriber won!J ca'l tlie attention or Ihe- public to
his well selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now opening..
His stock is composed in pari of gold and silvfcr watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Every description of goldiewelry;Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German silver forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monnaes, pocket cutlery,scissors;
Vm riMK razors, strops, shavingcream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great variety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jewel i y, and engraving handsomely doue.
A share of patiouage is lespectfully solicited.
ap6-dtf C. P. BROWN.

CUGArfS! CltrAK.Sl?.
/ *1000 Gilt cigars;

6000 Priucados ci?ars;
2000 Apollo do
2000 Hi Dorado do
3000 WaMiinstou jlonument ci£trs{4000 Panetlas
11000 Havana
6000 J tela C'ruz Principe
S000 Regalia
20 boxes 5 lb. lump Tobacrl
32 do ilb. do do

Just received and for sale by
oct3t WM. LyCMllN.
tlEADY IN TIME FuH THE SlEbuXlT
W D. MOTTK .V WHO'S, first stock<#new
IT . Spriug Dry Good.

aie now being received at their store on M* ket street..
It is unnecessary to specify tbe articles, t. suffice it to
state tliat our assortment is now fuller th; ever before,
and those wishing to buy can't do better U >n call at No.
17C ilai ket street. nu14

11 iHrt LBS. wool Twine;1UUU 1000 lbs broom .

100 Uoz. bed cords and plough lines;
2d reels hemp and .Mauiila bed cord;
10 . cottou ciotbts lilies;
60 dot * trout I'nes;
20 coils Hatter Rope:
100 pair Vawl and Skiff Oars;
60 Boat Poles.

03"TarpauliiiS. dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to order at tbe Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union streets.

mrlO CJIAS. H. KP.RKV.
A SLIGHT Ali&TAKE IN THE POET!!

"Becuty ulien unadorned it adorned the
rpHAl leads verv prettily indeed, but we aiesure youJL won't believe it when you go to

W. D. .11 one & Bro't.
and ?ee the elesant Silks, aud every new style of PRESS
<.0011S, maniels, bonnets, shawls, Embroideries, Ac.,
which they are now daily leceiving at their store on Alar-
ket street. mr!7

Tobacco and Cigars!YXTM LAUCHL1N, No 132 Main street, nas among hia
I f large assortmeut thr following arti« lcs

1C0O Consuello cigars.,
10 »0 La Eloisa '

1000 Prinsado *

liWkj El Salvado *

l')00 El Dorado *

.2000 La Pi otcccion cigars;
100O Pi uncles
100<1 Flores iiabbana *

o Boxes twin brothers tobacco;"
0 4 Virginia

^.p*
Removal.

McCLALLENS A: KNOX have lemoved their IVhole-
tale Slock 0/ Boot» ajid Shoes, to the new fonr storybrick building,

>0. 113, Main Hlreei,
A few buildings North ol the Merchants' dr Mechanies'
bank, on the opposite side or the street, and 2 doors South
01 Wra. T. Selby's dry good store.
Thankful Tor the patronage, heretofore extended to the

House, ihfiy aie confident that with their increased facili¬
ties tor doing business, they can offer to merchants still
grcutei inducements for buying than heretofore.

dci.s AlcCLALI.KXS KNOX
Notice

TMIE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol
ooods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4- Lakin, Mer-

ci«ant Tailors, would beg .ea veto inform the citizensol
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying ou the
Merchaut Tailoring busiuess in the same room formerly
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler <t Lakin, and having ob-
rained the services of both of the former propric *»is, he
is predated to make up to order every article iu fc.j line,in thelateft style and best manner, at very short mtice,and very low for cath. Having a large stock on hand now
he is detennined to sell very low, to reduce his stock aud
make room for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant every article
to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And tive us a call,
At No. 2, "Washington Hall.

ianl? J. II. STALLMAN.
CAPS.

RECEIVED this day, the best assortment of Gents,
youth's, and children's! cloth caps, ever brought to

tlds city, 1taving been selected with great ore as regards
style and quality. They comprise in pan as follows:.
Gents cloth opera, black aud white; geuts hair cloth do;

black, drab aud green riding, hunting and Apollo caps..
Also, the Egyptian Pyrenniat cricket cap, a uew article;
together with every other description of hat or cap extant

nit14 S. P. HARPER A- SON

Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,
II KENESSES taken with all the recent improvements,
j without any unnatural whiteness of Laii, or giey ap

pearai.'Ceon black dresses. Every style of cases alwaya
on hand. Price from one dollar upwards.
Kooms, No 55 Monroe street, near the Court House

aug30Wil. COWDEN

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. BKAMER Jc TUKTON, having taken the

Rooms formerly occupied by Mr L. Tarbell as a Da-
guerrean Gallery, corner of Main and Riddle streets, Cen
ire Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a share of p&tronagefrom his friei.v* and the public at large.
They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but

wuat are satisfactoi j, aud well executed.
Gold and Stiver plating executed neatly
OC7*Orders le:l here for sigu paiuung will be attended to

by J. TuitOi; & Brother. nir2i-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"j^ELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral "Washing Fluid,XA the greatest Improvement yet discovered, for savinglabor end expense iu washing Ciothingand House Clean¬
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and sotter than than if bleached on the grass..
WiCRtXTin not to injure th? fabric. Fvery lady naysatisfy herself on that point, by soaking a piece of Cotton
or Liaenin the Fluid, full strength, for 24 hours which
will clearly show that it must bepuiely harmless, when
dilute» with 2 gallons ofwater to halfa pint of fiuid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enouga for a large urailjwashing, which can be done in 5or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who ha? late

ly purchased the right for Ohioeounyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOR.

Auf« No. 25, Union St., WbeeIn.-, Va.
BACHhLUKb,

Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.
TO thosewishing a hair dye that maybe depended up¬

on, we can cbeeriully > ecommepd the above. Tfy$ best
oleky re'erence can be given as to its superiority over
everything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar31 Sole ag»n?s intbiseitr.

PIANO FORTES AND MELODEONS.
JUST OPENED, 7 fine Rosewood Piano Fortes,from

Chlckering dr Son's manufactory, and Stodart de Co.,
New > 01 k, including one fine Rooscwood Piano, 6j octave
all of which are oflered at lactory prices*
Also.a large package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

street.
Now is the time if you want a bargain.

mr» J. MKIXnR.

FALL FASHIONS FOH HATS.
THE subscriber is prepared to furnish his"patrons and

the public with superior Hats of the latest Fall style*..
AU those who think enough of their heads to ii dulge .hem
in the use ol elegant and easy fitting Hat, will please
drop in and let us take a coast survey or their cranium*,with ourConforwtnre,as in an suchcases we guarantee
to furnish splendid Rats, that will fit to a T, without any
extra charge.
Find ibe rightpUce, No. S5, «3pt of tkt hi; Red Hat,

*econd do r south o l Ike Sortk Wcitere But. lUiniL,Wheeling. Vx.
tugSfiW. W. JAil ISO*.

1CA£F Bo'ru. refined,{mt trcKwd »d torn).br
ieSO JOPS H. TAPPAS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
NKW WHOLESALE AMI* H FTA1I.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
N». 3$ .tl«nror «treeit M'iarcliujt, Vu.

KMT DOOR TO uRKER. OTT AVDC O.

I AM now receiving at my new store room on Monroe
street. a large and elegant assortment of hoots and

sl»Ofs, which 1 i,ad selrcteil wilb s>m: carc and had itu»-
u!actuied by the best ivotkmen in Lire East, expressly lor
this trade. 1 am now prepared to accommodate my cm
ttonrers eitner wholesale or retail With a variety ofSpring
and Summer Goods, not to be surpassed by any other
house in the city, either hi style, workmanship, or dura-
bility.
Amongst which will be found the foliowine seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN.

260 pairs* men's best Ft i w 1-ootsj
250 do . calf pump sole booti;
208 do . heavy * all} w 4

200 do . . V 8
225 do * J tv
IM do thick
iVO do Fr calf Oxford Ties;
100 do Fr calfOxlord lies, double soled;
50 do do setv'd;
66 do do do do
130 d«» Enameled do
tt* do best patent calf Ox'd ties sewed;

100do do do pegged;
W do Wfbster ties;
60 do patent leather H slippers;
160 do Enameled do
GO tlo buck Jet sey Ties,

ISty do . Oxford do

VQIN£«
. 0 do diab do
60 do buckskin Congress Gaiters;
10S do Frcalf do Glove top;
200 do do do Gaiters;
120 do Enameled do do

MEN'S BKOGANS.
COO do calf brogaus, heavy;
C00 do kip do
250 do thtck do
25 do Er.ameled broeans:
210 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTSANDBROGANS
120 pairs calfboots;
"SiO do kip do
360 do calf brogaus;
301 do Goat do
336 do Enameled brogsiis;
200 do thick do
260 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
600 pain Ladies* Fr mo L boot*;
2W do Enameled K it L Koots;
S00 do Kip lace do
800 do Gt Polka do
609 do Gt Lace do
200 do Enameled do
300 do kid and Fr mo walking shoes;
350 do do do buskin*;
200 do kid Jenny Lind w
223 do do do Spring H ;
200 do do do K K;
260 do Kid Slippers;
60 do white kid slippers;
260 do blk Lasting Gaiters;

160 do do all colors;
100 do half do
100 do Emb'd carpet Slipper;
1<H) do Taima.

MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
200 do Gt polka do
2.o do Gt lac.* do
200 do Gaiter*, all colors;
160 do Kid Slippers;
1«*» do Fr mo do
150 do Fr mo L boot, sewed;
1(H) do bronzed ar.U tipped 1. boot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pairs children s Fancy L boots;
100 do Alloni Ties;
600 do Kid and Fr mo I. boots;
3)0 do GtLboot?;
150 do ino L boots;
150 do Gaiteiy. all colors;
76 do patent leather ankle Ties;

15do do Slippers i
100 do Infant's Fancy L boots

Al^oagreat variety not here enumerated, which I will
sell at wholesale or letail on the most leasonsble terms.
Merchants from a distance will lind it to their advantage
to call and examine my Mock betoie they make their
Sprirgand Summer put chase*.

apl? J. B. MARSH.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,

UKVTIS1K,
'No. l.H» W*ST StXTU PTREKT, SKTWKZX EaCX aNO ELM,Cincinnati.
rpHIS office, under me management of It* present pro-X piietors, ha* bee niucrcasiug lu reputation lot superi-
oi operations ii. the Artificial Department of Dentistrytor the last ten years, aud no expense or effort shall be
wanting to give xatisiaction to all who may la*or it with
tbeir patronage.
Th subscribers would call attention to the followingessential points pertaining to Artitic.al Teeth, viz: Keau

y and naturalness oi appea>ance, quality and at length o
ttlie materials, comtort lothe weaier, and use.ulness in
r estoi ing the natural appeuraiice o the speech, and abili¬
ty to roastiiate; in all of which they a.e warrarted in
saying they are exceeded by none, and equalled by but
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums.->
Full and half s.-ls invariably inserted .suction.
All operations in Dentistry performed In the most hor-

ough manner.
TERMS:

Considering the supnior character of the work, and
theguaiantee given, tney are the. most reasonable in the
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE ON COLD PI.ATC,
S3 per A'ooth.

TWO TEJT1I OR MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
Si per T ootb

The money refuuded if the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.
iC*-For the information of those living at a distance,

we would state that our taciiities are such, that we can
make in the finest style, a lull set of TEETH in fioui 24
to 4s hours, and smalt piccea in proportion, so that no de
tention need he apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN, 1 TVntisf ¦J. G. CAMEHOX.
No. I5rj West Sixth st. between Kace and Elm,dc!9.Iy CI-ciimati.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo Wheeler A- Lakin, by book

account or otherwise, aie hereby notified that pay¬ment must be made to roe forthwith, they having assignedthe same to me lor the benefit or their creditors.
ianI2 J. H. PKNJ>i.KTO>\ Trustee

DISSOLUTION.
rilHE partnership heretofore existing under the firm ofX Gordon, i/laik* & Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent. L. S. GOKOuX,

CI.AHKE IV THAW,March 1st, ISM. J. H. ANJEK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
fPHE subscribers have this day entered into partnership1 tor the purpose of transacting a Commission aud For.
warding bustuess, under the style of Goidon, Matthews
6c Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ot the late
firm. L. S. GOKDON,

JNO. M. MAI THEWS,JNO. L. AGJiEW.
March 1st. ISoi. n«r4

Holiday Presents
nt No. 4 WaiAingtou tlali, Monroe street.

HAVING just returned from the eastern cities, I now
offer for sale a line aud complete assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver waie and Fancj Goods.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to ca'l and ex-

amine my Goods, which I am determined to sell as cheap
a* the cheapest.
Quality of all goods warranted to prove »s good as re*

presented. C. P. HKOWN,uc!9 Monroe st.

FIREMAN'S HATS.
SA VERY has received a sufficient number of Fire-

. man's Hats, lor one oi two companies, which will
be sold low by the dozen.

yp~> S. A VERY.

FALL STOCK
ISAAC PRAGEK i*a» received from New York, and

other Eastern cities, one of the most exteusive stocks
of (ioods ever exhibited iu Wheeling.His price* he is determined to make sue has certainly tobe an inducement for every one to buy from him; theie-
fore, come one and all and examine my Goods and prices,
as by so doing you will greatly beuefit yourselves.
Here are some of the prices:.
DeLaines, finest all woo! (.all colors) . 37|e
Thibet, fine do 2i c
do extra fine, do37Jc

Collars, Swiss, ... -.£.«> c
Co do fine . l2fc
do cambric Worth £2 16 c

Muslin, bleached, full yard wide . - 6 c
Silk, very fair article, 76 c
do heaviest, 36inch. worth$2 - * 1 ?5 c

1 have again on hand toot of that
Light blue French merino at 1 00 c
Misses finest linen cambric hdk'fs . - »"|c
Ladies fine black kid gloves . 2jc

Eiri recommend to particular attention my Willow-
ware, direct trom Europe, tojwhich lam constantly re¬
ceiving additions.

ISAAC PRAGKR. 116 Mainstream
»epi3 between Mom roe and Union »t>.

Pall Fashion for Hats.
THE subscriber is row prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous patrons *aud all the rest of mankind,' with spten-did hais oi the
LATEST ASD MOST APPROVED STYLES.

which for endnrance, beauty of lorn aud finish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by osr coufoi ma
live, fit with perfect ease.
ALSO»leceivinga 'argeassortmentof men's, youthaand

childien's Soft Hat*, comprising black, napped, plain,
Son Intervention. Ingrahsm, Young Amerlca^tc., togeth¬
er with a fine assortment ofmen's, youths*and child en's
Cap% all of which are offered at loweal prices, wholesale
and retail.

»epllW. W. J1A1ESOS.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship undei the nameand style ot9 C. Baker 4- Co., ami
£ ill continue the Kteamboat agency and Eoat SUtie busi¬
ness at the old Stand, ?fo.23 Waterstreet.

#i.C. HAK.ER,.
an3t JOHJI LIST.

NO. 1 SALMON.
A FEW barrels In store, and for sale by

nuT ^ ^ K. BCILIY.

EASTERN BUSINESS.
...¦ ¦ T7" r-r

James P. Perot &. Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4 I SOUTH WMI'li,
PkllnilrlpliU, Vat.

(VRrfrr
TOKSYTn A HOPKISS,
wm. t: sklby,
KK1SKLLI. <Sf Co.,
wm. .v. rov,

l.ovlrtrlyj J. H. .MILI.KR A Co.
ICS"(»obi»om, .M attiuws A; Co., will male advances jn

consignments.
.

AXrKl. 4. MaTHKWm.. H. rtETi'HM SOLUOKOrnm
Matliews & Zollickoffcr,

«: EN KRAI, PllODItCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 1'iS K0KTI1 HOWA It J) STKKtfT,
BALTIMORE.

KrcoxsiasMExis solicited. will r»r p*rUou-lar attention to the purchase of U none and other fer¬
tilizers.

RKPKRKNC S
Uriel Griffith, Kaq., ^Christian Keener, K* , |
Dr. David Keener,
K. L- Parker A- Co., ^Baltimore.
Bartholow, Tiffany & Co., |
1-ong «fe Byrn, i ;

Hurst A Berry. J
David Johnson, Esq., Jeffersonco., Va.
Cleanydc Co., Cincinnati, O.
Alatincly <St Gilpin, Parkersburg, Va.
Hon. P. K. Zollickoffer, Nf.ehvfile, Tenn.
F. Coilier, Esq.,.Attorney at Uw, PlUabtUfh, 7*

m Jos Detlaplaae, i\aq., HUUboio', 0.
x. wi ntj\>
D. McConaughy, Kaq. AiVy at Law, Gettj9%MS»l*ljyl-dlyr

To Wrurru and Northern .Hercbaau

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,1MPOKTKRS AND JOBHKKS OP
FANCY DRY GOODS.

Na. 165 HtMrket ¦(., abave 4tk airee*,PHILADELPHIA.
J. \V. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinocn.

FFKR to purchasers, the largestassortment of fancyU Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of I
Hosiery or all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars."Woollen yarns of different shadesand colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
ao do do Buffido and Imitation Coiubs.

Brushes of all desci iptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings or all kindt.^Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery oral! kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofmods orour own Importation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make U to
theirlnterest to give us a trial. aeptfi

Pendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1^OK the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Pioducr geo-? erally.
l£0Smith's Wharf, and Drj>at, 300 Pratt *t.

Bsltimaf*
RF.FKR TO-

Hugh Jenkins * Co. *1
F W. Brune A Sons.
Long dt Byrn, and ^BaltimoreThe cashiers of any of the jBaltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Kaq. Cash. N W B'k Va *1fi. Brady. . ' MA M BanV, ! Wb_,1Ul_Tallant <v DelapUin, f * IU*
Jas. K. Baker. JJan. McCully, Pittsburgh}

Rhodes d: Ogiibay. Bridgepot t ,0.
Green & Dorsey, Powhattan Pl.O.

Michael Dorsey, Captina Alllla, 1 nAle* Armstrong. A»mstrong»sdo 1 H<amomco 0
Jacob G. Grove, St. Claiitville.O.
Peter Me^ager, Gallipolls. O.
%V. I. McCoy df Bro*s, Sistrrnvllle, Va.

Tweed. Silely A- Wright, }cJoseph C. Butler A* Co. >Cinriiinati, O.John Creigh.
Geo. Green. Jim., 1
Gordon A Co.,
C. McMoran, >-LoulavtU*.
Kami. 8. Preston A* J'o. j.ian9H--1 vrt
.»* . it. ( O^i w ith

J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY A.Co..
MaNCFACI I'RKRS ASn WHOLKfitl.K PRALtKSlK

Straw Goods,
HA TS. CA PS. FLRS, .VILLINER YnoOVS,
CMBRfcLLA*, MBB0SS, PaRaSM.P, ARTIFICIAL f LOWKHk.'

Ao, 4 Hamil I*n Building, Barclay street,dcMdRm oppoaffe"the A*tor Hcnue, NKW YORK.
PftiTladrlphln tinlniuNSdrrI.safes.PA7E.s1 DOUBLE DC,op.

I salamaxdli: FIRE ASD THIEFI PROOF SAFES .A large assort
[ ment of various sizes aiwija oxC hand, at No. 63 Dock elreet, w«r-I ranted equal to an; ro»dc- an the U-
) nited States. Krani A WatLnon, thankful for past favors, re-Sspectfully solicit a continu&iicc ofPlease give ua a call bnore purchkau,^ rlbe.

KVANS a- WATSOX.
No S3 Dock street, 1 door below Third.N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglar F100XSales. Iron Vault Doors for banks and stoioa, PatentSlataLined Refrigerators, Store Truck*, etc.Below are the names of a few gentlemen and PuMic In*stitutions who have our Safes in use. Hundreds morecould be gi ven.

Farmers A- Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having 12Safes in use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia;barker. Brothers 4- Co., No 16 S Third st.f>1lrlienor A- Go, So 17 South Water at.iK r Knight, cort.er Water and Chestnut sts.jU S Mint, one Safe;
V S Arsenal, 6 Safe? for Californis. 3 for Phlia.iCorporation of Northern Libei ties;Commissioners of 3ioyainensingiSoulhwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonseller, Tamaqua;
State Treasurer of N Jercey. and Trenton Banking .Co.Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 'J Safes;
O F Hall, 6th above Cherry aud Third and Brown ale.

Baltimore, June 13,1850.Messrs. Evans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Gentlemen*.We nave much nle**u:c in .ecommend'ng your Fire ProofChests »o notice of the public.the cue we purchasedfrom you having »ra our book* and c.'ests effectually,after u..»ergomg a very severe heat ''."jkglte fire whichdestroyed tne entire block of build gs en Arch street
whan, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th of Jane, 1860.

Yours, very respectfully,eep!9-dly RUSSKL A* GUBBIK8

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA¬
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.

rpHE undrrsigned, having bought the Bridge CoinerI Con'ectionery, opposite the Monroe House, formerlykept by T. II. Parker, and greatly enlarged end Improvedit, will keep constantly on hand all kinds of eakeaand
I'onfectlouery, and will supply parties on reasonableterms.
OYSTKKS served up in the best style, at all hours, tcthe Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail by the can

and half can.
C3"A n assortment of Christmas and New Tur's Toyson hand.
novlOdtf L H. HOSE A ERNEST KRgLL

Centre WheelingTS turning out everything in the way of Dry Goods, boU»{ X fancyand staple, at the very lowest prices.We are now pt epsred to show Itwns and baregee in alltheir variety; Silks, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid,Kmbroideriea. mantillas, summer Khswls, Ac.
Aito, m good assortment of Glove*, Hosiery, and all oth¬

er a rticles in our line, 'too numerous to meution.'
07*Ladies, favor us with a call.
mr?.> MrXAlR A HRL'VKY.

LYELL'S Principles of Geoiogy, a new snd eutirely re
vised edition, Ulustr'd with maps, plates, and wood*

cut*, l vol.Rvo. feb7 WILDE A HRO.
HATS AND CAPS.

T) reelving daily, new styis of hats and caps, which i
11 am selling cheaper than ever.

n»rl6 J. W. RHODES, agent.
ELDORADO TOBACCO.

Oi\ srrs Eldorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very supeiUUO or, for sale by
a|>6 LOOAN, CARR A Cm.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
HAVE enured since I concluded toclose my Dry Goodbusinos; snd bavfnfinsuy persons still indebted
nie, 1 hope they do not want longer time to pay for Good*that should have been paid for Ion*since.Don't be ashamed, but coine along and get a receipti i.
full. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,rorf. iv»r»hoti*«of Sweeney.JohnstonA Co.

Kt« » J-.U luia lUy, a large «s»uuiueul uI i^mea ii
dinr Hat* »*p50 f». AVKKV

\VANTED.
FIVE thousand bushels or wheat.

augliGKO. WILSON.
rassovtOilof Vitriol, jusfltceived'aud for isle
low by4*2

.ui!9 JAMS« BAKKR.
\iritiTSRVK Metallic w>.l(boftbe VniM«uSt
M described and coiui*ared with that of other couu

tries, by J. D Wliituey; just published.
Received by WILDE A HJU>.

>ep? corner bookstore

ArtvV unite oi tnose tine Jo*. Sewill. 1 hOS- ttiundejl,
snd David Taylor v\ atches,just received and for sale

at No. 4 Washington Hall, by
JeS7 [ C. P. BROWN

FIRST INFASHION.
RECEIV KD this day. a few cases of BeebeA Co'aSew

Yoi k Silk Hats, of the Pal. style. Come snd see
them at I '

j^ugn fg. p. harp>:r * SON'S.
cjju bUck Lead (silver grey}, in store and tow *.*

jambk bakkk
J
irfi
L'ST received, tfalumore liaia, white, Iblack.and;drahfit H. D. HARPER A SON

Auction Sales
AT WIckb.ni>> Miction room,. Ss. 180 Market aqim.,

fvery Timd.y.iHl Friday eT»lii»»«l»MtT*.»«.«.
.iid oo WcdneuUy u>4

. . . ..p2? n. K. <t c. I.. W1CKIIAV
Lrctum on Rnmanihrii..th. Hook o

J D.n-el,.ibt P.r»klet»»a Miratl*.,.uttbeAIOW
TT». b) Key. John Cummin*-1). U.; in *« or
*olumra, tor «Uc by .

.«tP7 WILPK A BRO.

J Will^ a»b fcj^


